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foiirtew Sundsj Journal and Sr

Caffldodtefres Aim imoiui once
Delta; Nan Carlson. Kappa Kappa'
Gamma; Ruthie Gilbert. Alpha
Chi Omega; Jan Shrader, Pi
Beta Phi; Cynthia Barber, Kappa
Alpha Theta; and Margot Franke,
Love Memorial Hall.

The six Prince Kosmet candi- -

The six finalists in the Nebraska
Sweetheart Contest and in the
Prince Kosmet contest, were re-

vealed Thursday night by the In-- ;

Indents and Mortar Boards.
Finalists in the Sweetheart con-

tent are Joyce Evans, Alpha Xi

i be elected by the paid attendance
at me Kosmet Who tall Revue
and wiil be presented during the
program, the evenin; of November
22.

Prizes for the top two acts will;
be awarded following the program

the --

j
Lincoln, Nebrasko Friday, November 15, 1957

Dean Frank Hallgren Interviewed

On KNUS Weekly Radio Forum

title of the Phi Delta Theta entry.
Three beggars of Paris are arrest-
ed for begging without a license.
They bemoan their fate but come
to realize that Paris is the best
possible place for this to happen
giving the skit a happy ending.

Alpha Tau Omega entitled their
skit ''Gunfight at the OK Rice
Paddy." After an unproductive
conference with a speechless gang
leader, a mob of oriental bandits
set out on a robbery. The attempt
by the mob of oriented robbers is
unsuccessful and upon returning
the gang finds their leader was
dead while they were supposedly
receiving his instructions.

"Alababoo and the Asian Flu"
is the title chosen by the Sigma

Contest Prizes
Sun widman (eft) chaivman

o today-- s ootball and Ye
Khl(; BUI McQllL,tian admire fil.st
and 8Ccond p.i!les for the ..Gi!,
Most Like!y to gt A Colorado

- ...

By (iFOKtiK MOYKR
VoPy

Frank Hallgren, Associate Dean
of Student Affairs, said Tuesday,
that the aim. of University social

Research Activities
At NU Increased

Last year three prizes were
awarded which went to Theta Xi,
first; Delta Upsilon, second, and
Phi Kappa Psi, third.

Five fraternities' acts have been
chosen for the review Phi Kappa
Psi, Phi Delta Theta, Sigma Phi!
Epsiion. Alpha Tau Omega and
Sigma Chi. j

The Phi Psi skit is entitled "In-
side Russia Confidential H u s h
Hush Shhh Unexpurgated." It
deals with the problems involved
when fallout from atomic tests
starts ruining English toadies.1
When Russian vodka is also af-

fected, the world comes to the
realization that atomic tests must
be ended for the common good.

"Three Paupers of Paris" is the

Pep Rally
To Feature
likely Girl'

The featured event at the foot-

ball rally Friday night will be the
choosing of the "Girl Most Likely
to Stop a Colorado Buffalo."

The rally will start at 6:45 p.m.
at Mueller Tower and take the
regular route to the Union.

Speakers at the rally will be
head basketball coach, Jerry Bush,
and the for Saturday's
game. Art Klein and Bill Hawkins.
Also the football team. Bill Jen-
nings and his coaching staff will
be present.

The candidates for "Girl Most
Likely to Stop a Colorado Buffalo
are: Sandra Eneart Alpha Chi
Omega; Bev Lind Alpha Omicron
Pi;. Mary Patrick... .Alpha Phi:
Beth Schumacher, Alpha Xi Del- -

ta; Sharon Airy, Chi Omega;
Beth Toomey, Delta Gamma; ,

Susy Condon, Gamma Phi Beta; j

Susie M o u 1 1 o n, Kappa Alpha

Theta; Marilyn Thurman. Kappa
Delta; Ann Desmond, Kappa Kap-- !

pa Gamma: Skip Harris, Pi Beta
Phi; Ina Margolen, Sigma Delta
Tau; Deanne Diedrich, Sigma
Kappa; Betty Lou Park, Zeta Tau
Alpha; Donna Bryan, Towne Club;
and Sharon Houska, Residence
Halls.

Med Applications
All students desiring to be ad-

mitted to the I'niversity College
of Medicine In Sept. 1958 must

j

submit their applications before
Pec. 1. 1957, according to Eu-

gene Powell, ad-

visor. '

Application forms are avail-

able at 306 Besscy Hall, and stu-

dents
j

should obtain them as soon
as possible, Powell said.

v

Council Asks Committee
Study On Expenditures

yalty
dates are Bruce Russell, Kapp:i
Sigma: John Glynn, Beta Theta
Pi; A t Weaver. Phi Delta Theta:
Al Kitzelman, Phi Kappa Psi; Bill
McQuistian, Theta Xi; and Hip
Van Winkle, Sigma Chi.

The Sweetheart and Prince will

'policy is an educational one.
' Hallgren spot:? at a panel dis- -

cussion, Student Forum, which was
aired by KNUS. University radio

'
station at R p.m. Tuesday night.'

high-energ- y partiJc irradiation up-

on the propertk". of metals, Dr.
Pearlstein of phy.sies.

The rise of outside grants to the
University for research projects
is shown in this summary: $131,-44-

in 1949-50- : $302,210, in 1950-3-

$423,773, in 1951-52- ; $:14'!,733,
1952-53- ; $403,043. in 1953-54- ; $542 --

127, in 1954-35- ; $709X27, in 1955- -

36; $838,415, in 1956-87- ; estimated
at more than $1 million, in 1957-51-

Union Talent
'

Show Slated
For Sunday

The Union sponsored talent
show, "Stars of Tomorrow", is

scheduled fcr Sunday at 8 p.m.
Tiie show, featuring fourteen top
acts, promises to be quite enter-
taining, according to Barb Meston,
chairman of the General Enter-
tainment committee.

Trophies will be presented to the
top three acts. The trophies are
now on display in the Union
lounge.

The top top acts will be Ne-

braska's representatives in the
Big Eight Talent Show which will
be presented at Iowa State, Kan-

sas State, Kansas University and
the University.

The following acts will compete:
Tom Gensler, dramatic reading;
Noel Schoenrock, modern dance;
Cliff Soubier, vocal and guitar;
The Coed Trio, Shirley Chab,
Sharon Houska, and Sandra

Jerry Brown, baritone solo;
dance; Barb and Duke Cocnrad,
trombone, piano and vocal com-
bination; Rod Walker, vocal solo;
Judith Gardner, ballet dance: Bill
Breiner, vocal and guitar; The
Sillouettes (male quartet), Frank
Murray. Dick Lennington. Clay
White, and Mike Adams.

Skit
sented N'uV. 22 in Porshing Audi-toriu-

Members of the cast
are (left to right) Tom Sioan,
Rip Van Winkle, Don Walde- -

Chi's for their production. Alaba-- J

boo and his band have the Asian
flu virus locked up in large jugi
and are using it to terrorize teami
in the Big Eight Conference. The
Nebraska Husker finds a serum
for the Virus and emerges from
the Conference palace hail and
healthy while rival Oklahoma
faints from illness.

"Highland Fling'' Is being pre-- i
sented by Sigma Phi Epsiion. This
is a portrayal of an annual curling
contest. The game is played on
ice by two Scottish clans, and con-- i
sists of hurling 40 pound curling
stones toward a goal. The game
is interspersed with Scottish songs

land dances.

Buftaio" contest. First place win-

ner will receive a large panda
bear and second place winner
will receive a smailcr panda.

tee should consider the problem

more thoroughly before the mo-

tion was voted on.

Bill Spilker. chairman of the
Elections Committee, brought up

the previous question of Student
Council representation from Engi-
neering College.

Representative from Engineer-
ing College. Gary Frenzel, had
formerly reported that for every
five hundred students, one repre-
sentative is to be sent to Council,
but that there are 1500 students
in Engineering and only two repre-

sentatives.
A motion was passed wnich re-

ferred the problem to the Judiciary
Committee for consideration.

John Kiiuuer. chairman of the
Judiciary Committee, proposed tne

:Vm JtfnS
member who i.s placed on conduct
probation by the University shall
automatically be removed from
membership on the Student Coun- -

tournament at Vermillion, South
Dakota: Dick Shugrue; Ernie
Hines, Eennie Ashleman, George
Moyer, Gary Hill. J. T. Harris,
Elaine Warren, and Barb Bacon.

On Saturday, William White,
Melvin Elckelberrv, Darrel Big- -
gerstaff. Pete Riddlebureer. Nan
cy Copeland. and Sara Jones will
travel to Kearney State.

, .u... t- t . , .., tU

season, which was held at Kansas
the debate u

QUt of J6 debates

Both of these squads will be de-

bating on the subject, Resolve: re-

quirement of membership in a la-

bor organization as condition of
employment should be illegal.

In addition to the actual debate
ing, Olson explained that there are
also forensic events. These events,
under the direction of Bruce Ken-
dall, consist of discussions, ora-
tories, extemporaneous speaking,
and interpretive speech.

The university debate squad

In Student Council meeting
Wednesday, a motion concerning
expenditures of student organiza-

tions for social functions was re-

turned to the Student Activities
Committee for further study.

The motion recommended Miat

"no funds derived from the stu-

dent body shall be used lor the
social benefit of the organizations'

'members."
Dave Keene. senior holdover

member, feels the actual question
'is, "Should they (the organiza-
tions) use the money for their own
group or should they return it to

the students who gave them the

privilege of earning it?"
Since widely varied opinions still

exist on the subject, the Council
felt the Student Activities commit- -

application to the radio medium.

Winners will be announced early
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KK Rehearsal
The Tuesday night rehearsal

for the skits in the KK fall re-

view will be in Pershing Me-

morial Auditorium, according

to director Keith Smith. The

schedule is:

Phi Kappa Psi, 7 p.m.: Phi
TMta Theta, 7:45 p.m.: Sigma
Phi F.psilon. 8:30 p.m.; Alpha
Tau Omega, 9: IS p.m.. and
Sigma Chi, III p.m.

The skit masters and their
entire groups are expected (

he there, at the designated
times, ready (o rehearse.

If there are any iiueslions ii

regard to rehearsals, call Keilh

Smith al

Top Geologist
To Discuss
Oil Discovery

The involved in the
ol oil and gas deposits

wili be by a topflight
authority. Dr. Wurren Thompson
of the University of Colorado, at
8 p.m. Friday in Morrill Hull

udiloriimi.
Dr. Thompson, chairman of the

dto:Tt.n?:i! o geology and geo-
graphy at Colorado, has mads an
extei'sivs study ol the location

r
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end identification of ancient beach
deposits which are sometimes
found deeply buried beneath rock
formations.

Numerous oil fields in Colorado,
K:uisas, Oklahoma apd Texas are
now drawing upon petroleum de-

posits trapped in beach forma-
tions. Locating thsse teaches
thousands of feet b2low younger
sediments presents a difficult
problem for geologists.

Dr. T h o m p s on's appearance
here will be sponsored by the
University's Research Council
and the Lecture Committee of the
American Assn. of Petroleum Ge-

ologists. The lecture is open to
the public.

Bombins Clue
w

L'nhersity police are cur-
rently running down a new
clue which they uncovered in

th"ir investigation of the Sigma
Alpha Epsiion bombing.

Sergeant Furrow, campus
police head, declined to stale

h nglure of the lead or what
pffeet it might have on the
solution of the case.

This is the first incident of
Its kind on campus since last
fall when a small bomb device
was detonated in the S Deck
Quadrangle court. Sergeant
Furrow said.

Besides the University po-

lice, an insurance company is
also investigating the case.

NUCWA Meeting
The NUCWA meeting, MtrUuled

for Tuesday, lias been canceled
so the members will be able to
atk'.ul tli- - CillC International
Friendship Dinner. The next
ttct-viti- will be on Dec. 10.

The program is sponsored by the

city campus groups as

a means of informing students on

student problems.
"T;ie University's policy is to

give students additional education-

al experience in the realm of so-

cial affairs," Hallgren said. "We
regard it (social policy I as a very
valuable part of the educational
background."

Appearing with Hallgren on the
snow were Sharon McDonald,
Managing Editor of the Corn-husk-

and George Moyer. presi-

dent of the city campus YMCA.
The panel was moderated by Don
Russell, director of University
radio and television.

Commenting oil a recent Daily
Nebraskan editorial on the hours
which women can be in men's
houses and vice-vers- Hallgren
said, sets up the policy on
these hours and we are willing to
go along with any reasonable pro-- !

posal. This is a student organiza-- i
tion and if the students want to
change the hours, they may do so
within reason.-- '

"Students should have standards
of their own. They should make
use of their own convictions,"
Hallgren stated.

In answer to a question by
Moyer asking why the University
did not interfere with the pre-- g

ime function held two weeks ago
at East Hills ballroom, Hallgren
replied, "The function was a com-- ;

niercial venture arranged by pri-- i

vate individuals. It has always
been our policy not to interfere
with commercial promotions spon-
sored by individuals, in this case.
East Hills. We do expect students
attending such functions to ob-

serve normal standards of courtesy
and property and the laws of the
state."

Discussing the supposed breach
between independent and Greek
organizations on campus Hallgren
said he did not know what the
situation was but had seen "very
little" evidence of a breach.

Revue Tickets
Tickets for (he 1937 Kosmet

Klub Fall Revue which will b
held in Pershing Memorial Au--
ditnrium, Nov. 22. may be ob-- !
tuined from any KK worker or
irom the I'liinn booth, according
to Jerry Brownfield, vice pres-

ident.

malU. Dtau Abels. Joii.i jmer,
Dick Jahr, Paul Schits. Jim
Whitaker. and John Ericksou
tkneeling).

Many Entries Necessitate
Extension Of KNUS Contest

A one thousand per cent in-- ,

crease in research activities dur-

ing the past eight years has been
shown at the University, according
to Dr. John Weaver, research ad- -

ministrator and dean of the Gradu-

ate College.
Outside grants for research pro-

jects will surpass the SLWO.oOo;
mark this school year. This com-- :

pares with $131 given to the:
university during the I!l4!i-V- i

school year.
This year the university has

about 2D0 active research studies
in natural, physical, biological, and
social sciences in both applied and
basic research. Of the total grants,
approximately 70 per cent are for
basic research.

Dr. Howard Wise, associate dean
of the Graduate College, said,

'"Besides adding to our basic
knowledge, they also provide ex-- ;

cellent training for graduate sui-- i

dents who in many cases are used
as assistants."

The Atomic Energy Commission
is supporting several projects in-- ;

eluding: irradiation effects on
plant metabolis.ii. conducted by
Dr. Ha.skins of agronomy; psycho-
logical effects of radiation on rats,
directed by Dr. Arnold of psycho-

logy; radiation and quantitative
genetics of crops, directed by Dr.
Gardner of agronomy; and range-energ-

relations of slow ions, di-

rected by Dr. Jorgenscn of physics.
S100.0IKI has been given to the

University by the AEC since the
end of World War II for the fi--

mincing of Dr. Jorgensen's project
involving the action of protons.

Among the projects are: Cosmic
Ray research, Dr. Chasson of
physics; cardiogram transmis-
sions. Dr. Dunn. College of Medi-

cine: experimental diabetes in the
monkey, Dr. Gibbs, College of
Medicine: cancer research. Dr.!
Hunt, College of Medicine; air
point ion, Dr. Pace of physiology;
Nebraska science teaching iin-- ,

provement study on the use of
science counselors. Dr. Rutledae
of Extension Division; effects of

s
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Siama Chi KK
Sigma Chi Fraternity re-

hearses their Kusmet Klub Fi:!i
Rsvue skit. "Ala Baoo: and Tne

, Asian Flu," which will be pre

worth of prizes is a first prize Chairman of the Student Tribun-o- f

$10 and a trophy for the indi- - al Committee, Dave Keene, led a
vidual, fraternity, or sorority to discussion on the promised Tri-whi-

they belong. bunal Charter.

Days Gone By:

Debate Squad Existence

Once One Of Honors

The flood of entries for the con-- 1

test to find an official emblem for

KNUS, student operated radio sta
tion, has necessitated extending
the deadline for the contest to Fri-

day.

The call letters of the station,
KNUS, are to be the basis of the
emblem which will be used on sta-

tionery, advertisements and sta-

tion equipment.

Any regularly enrolled Universi-
ty student is eligible to compete.

Entries should be drawn on an
x 11 sheet of paper. Contest-

ant's name and address must be
included. They may be color or

black and white. Mail entries to;
KNUS, Temple Building, Univer-- ,

sity of Nebraska. Entries will be
judged on originality, simplicity

and effectiveness of design, and

Orin Business,XMy

Staff Needs

iviuuyAACinV Workers
Students interested in working

i
r

By B0BBIE BITTFRFIELD
staff Uriter

Back jn the dayjj q ,.gMen
tongued orators- - on campu5, en
thusiastic torch light rallies were
held in honor of the
debate squad. Times have changed
somewhat, though, for bonfires, :

team signs, and beauty contest,
just don't exist for the debate
squad. But then again, they aren't!

.nocked or Sl,bject 10 cntlclsm
either,

the university squaa represents

i

I.

s
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fefrmdHfoA-'-- wAAMky&iSit?

for the business staff of the Daily "w ''"'"" m..-Nebraska- n

may apply in the Ne-- : tion with other colleges and

office, Room 20 of the versitlf 'mnillg last y.ear- - Per

Union from 5 p.m. Thursday, ac- - "elr Presentations,
debate coach. . aidn,cording to Jerry Sellentin, busi- -

la' fl l "Crested and capable
ness manager.

students may join the team. This
The workers must be free to ; beorganizatio can an actjvity or

work in the newspaper office one a one hour credit class u me
afternoon a week and Sellentin said registers for Speech 195 or 196
they will eventually sell ads to olson indicated that because of
small businesses. '

tlle 1;il.Be lulI11jer 0l stiu-lcni-s in
Sellentin said that those interest- - the organization, more debamrs

ed in being workers might, at a will have a chance to participate
later cls,e, he interested m apply- - in competition. have nine more tournaments
ing for business manager or as- - Friday and Saturday, the follow-- ! scheduled alter this next week-sista-nt

business manager. i ing stuuents will take part in the end.


